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True oR false?

Dropping litter 
is illegal



True oR false?

Small animals can crawl 
into littered cans AnD bottles 

and get stuck inside



True oR false?

Litter thrown from cars
doesn’t bother anybody



True oR false?

Anyone can pick up litter 
and put it in the bin if it’s 

clean and dry



True oR false?

Turtles find plastic bags
floating in the sea and eat them, 

confusing them for jelly fish



True oR false?

Helium balloons drift up to
space and stay there



Can you guess...
How much it costs 
to pick up litter 
across the uK?

£ 1 million     £50 million
£800 million



Can you guess...
HoW mAnY CaLlS ThE RsPcA 

GeT EvErY yEaR AbOuT AnImAlS 
WhO hAvE SwAlLoWeD oR bEeN

hUrT bY lItTeR?  

500                              1000        

5000



Can you guess...
Where most rubbish found 

in the sea comes from?

Boats                                    The land

Space



Can you guess...
How long it takes for 
a fizzy drink can to 

biodegrade…?

1 year      up to 20 years
up to 450 years



Can you guess...
HoW lOnG iT TaKeS A 

dRiNkInG StRaW 
tO bIoDeGrAdE

2 years
20 years
200 years 



Can you guess...
How many pieces of plastic 

there are in the ocean?

5 million
5 billion

5.25 trillion
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True oR false?
Dropping litter 

is illegal

tRuE
It’s actually illegal to drop litter. 

People can get fined up to £80. More and more local councils 
are starting to fine people.



True oR false?
Small animals can crawl into 

littered cans & bottles and 
get stuck inside

tRuE
IT’S SAD. SMALL ANIMALS LIKE MICE AND LIZARDS DO CRAWL INTO 

BOTTLES AND CANS LOOKING FOR FOOD. RUSTY CANS AND 
BROKEN GLASS ARE VERY DANGEROUS TOO. 



FaLsE
Litter thrown from cars can cause accidents 

as drivers swerve or brake suddenly as 
it flies towards them. Animals also 
venture onto roads to investigate 

litter (looking for food).

True oR false?
Litter thrown from cars
doesn’t bother anybody



tRuE
Thousands of people pick up litter every day. If it’s dry, 

clean and not sharp it won’t do you any harm – and it will 
do the environment lots of good! It also gives the message to 
other people that it’s not ok to drop litter in the first place.

True oR false?
Anyone can pick up litter

and put it in the bin if it’s clean and dry



tRuE
Sea Turtles and other sea creatures confuse plastic bags, 

balloons and other litter for food.This mistake can damage 
their digestive system and kill them.To a turtle a plastic 

bag is easily mistaken for a jellyfish.

True oR false?
Turtles find plastic bags

floating in the sea and eat them,
confusing them for jelly fish



Image courtesy of balloonsblow.orgPhoto by Troy Mayne



True oR false?
Helium balloons drift up to

space and stay there

FaLsE
What goes up must come down. 

We already know animals can confuse balloons for food. 
They can also become entangled in the ribbons. 

Biodegradable balloons are no better, taking months 
to break down. So never let balloons go. 

Cut them into pieces then 
put them in the bin!



Photo by David Steely courtesy of 
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Can you guess...
How much it costs 
to pick up litter 
across the uK?

£800 million
 Imagine what other good things the money 

could be spent on where you live – nicer parks, 
more things to do for young people, 

better care for the elderly…
what would you spend it on?



Can you guess...
How many calls the RsPcA 

get every year about animals 
trapped by, injured by 

or eaten litter?
5000

Animals can get trapped, cut, su ocated by 
or swallow all kinds of litter. Wild birds, 

rodents and animals that live in water 
can all become victims as can our pets.



www.rspca.org.uk/adviceandwelfare/litter

Seal stuck in part of an 
old frisbee

Barn owl tangled in
 a sky lantern

Duck with beak stuck 
in drinks can

Duck stuck in plastic rings 
from drinks cans



Can you guess...
Where most rubbish found 

in the sea comes from?

ThE lAnD
Some of that comes from beaches, 
where people leave their rubbish 

after a day in the sun. Some lands 
in rivers and streams further 

inland and gets carried out to sea.



up to 450 years
But if recycled it could be made into 
something new within a few weeks!

Can you guess...
How long it takes for 
a fizzy drink can to 

biodegrade…?



Can you guess...
How long it takes for a 

drinks straw to biodegradE?

200 years
Lots of cafes and restaurants have stopped using straws 

as they are plastic and people don’t really need to use them.



5.25 trillion
A trillion is one trillion is ONE MILLION

times ONE BILLION.

Can you guess...
How many pieces of plastic 

there are in the ocean?



To flush or not to flush?!To flush or not to flush?!
What can you flush down the loo?

fIvE points for each one you get right

FLUSHABLE WIPES





To flush or not to flush?!To flush or not to flush?!
Here’s what you can flush!

Your drains at home and the sewers under our streets and houses 
are only designed to take away water, toilet tissue 
and human waste (poo and wee to you and me!)



To flush or not to flush?!To flush or not to flush?!
And here’s what you can’t and why….

Nappies, cotton wool, paper (apart from loo paper) 
can all quickly block sewers. When rain falls, 
sewers can overflow and the waste gets into rivers, 
streams and the sea. Poor fish!
(And poor us if we end up swimming in it….)

Blocked drains can also lead to homes being
flooded  it happens to thousands of homes
each year, don’t let it be yours.



To flush or not to flush?!To flush or not to flush?!
These items are two of the worst o enders.
Did you know that flushable wipes’ do loads of
damage to both the sewage system and our
environment? More and more are being found
washed up on beaches (remember what we just said
about sewers getting blocked and overflowing).
Thousands of cotton bud sticks are also found
washed up on beaches every year. The cotton bit
disappears but the plastic sticks don’t. Please 
put them in the bin, not down the bog.



To flush or not to flush?!To flush or not to flush?!

Of course these two were a joke,
but just for fun put your hand up
if you know someone who has
dropped their toothbrush or phone
down the loo….

Yuk!



Your pledge
what might you promise to do?

“I won’t release helium balloons”
“I won’t buy drinks in plastic bottles”

“I promise never to drop litter”
“I won’t use straws in my drinks”

“I’ll encourage adults I know to use
reusable coffee cups”



  Name:

My pledge is:

         Signed:

My litter 
pledge

My litter 
pledge



You can 
really 
make a
difference!

You can 
really 
make a
difference!

You can 
really 
make a
difference!
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